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Broken RoofLines Add to Its PleasingsOddity enEI1S BEADY PAIJTAGES TftLETJT

FOR O HOME BOOKED BY BUG
. 4

Business- - College; to! Move
: L'aetr,' Building Nears .!

. , i. Completion J .
:

Decoration of Auditorium to
? Begin This Week, Ce- --

ment Work Done

did have to struggle against our
own E liking 3' for admiration ' or
against the superfluous attentions
of men may have strengthened us
in our purpose to achieve through
sheer-TOrc- e of our talents. It may
have given us poise. It may have
developed, out. tact. It may have
taiighl us real ; .value.. But' i(
has made nor business life more
difficult; more uncertain."
- . There i jou are, M arthaa Accord-
ing to this K-

- annoaympus writer
your path to success is not as
steep as "Mary's nor the going half
as rocky or so full of pitralls.

And, Mary, if your beauty Is
proving a liability, only diligence
self, control'7 lack ., of self-co- n

sciousness.and a knowledge of the
essentials of true living will help
you ; reach your goal.

and ridges that split in crevasses --

to the waters underneath .

In the deepest pools and eddies,
far down from the lieads qt the
small streams, the a rctic trout is
supposed live luring the long
winter. ' returning with the high ;

waters in the spring; .
' . '

v ' . :
'

Honor System Fails .
; ; .With Philippine Cons.,

MANILA, P. L-- rA policy of con-- "

fining the worst Moro criminals
from Mindanao a.nd Sulu in Blli-bi-d

prison in Maalla instead of- - at
the . San Ratnon penal conoly at
2amboanga,4has been Inau&tirat-e- d.

A dozen of the most derper- -
ate convicts i . have been brought .

here. I -
'

At the" San Ramon colony the
prisoners are placed on their hon-

or to, a large extent with the re-

sult that .many of them have es-

caped, and formed outlaw bands
which . hare j terrorized . the , loro

" 'country.

Arctitc Trout Survive J :

in Many Frozen Streams
. ' .

TANANA, Alaska. AP) Arc-

tic brook trout are found 'in all
mountain streams throughout Al-

aska, being quite abundant In the
extreme headwaters .where ' they
spawn. - The arctic divide Is no
barrier as all creeks flowing north
in to the Arctic ocean teem with
speckled trout. ; ;

: -
-- ' In - Alaska, stories ' are told
around camp fires of the extreme
hardiness of the arctic trout which
may be just fish stories or an' ex-

ception to the rule that all 'frozen
fish are dead fish. : ' -

.

After freezing solid ta bottom
the creeks in the high altitudes
begin a series' of overflows. . the
oncoming waters backing up aud
oozing, to. the .surface along ihe
banks and-the- n spreading out and
freeing,-laye- r upon layer, form-
ing new lce.j" ' : VC '

In the deeper channels and ed-

dies the backing up .water uplifts
the ice and forms great hummocks

Decoration of the auditorium of
the new Bligh theater now under
construction. will begin Monday or
Tuesday.. The decorators will be

; - : - . t

The Chambers 4b Chambers
Furniture . company js ready to
move, into Its new holme on North
High street, as the j building is
nearly ready for occupation. , The
Capital Business College, which
will occupy the top floor, of .the
building, is not expected to more

nere men ana win start in on tn-- (

uicaMuiiuv iiuor.
Cement work is finished about

the middle of the week. -
Opalescent sign , glass to bein until about the t me for the O. .TV. Day. Urea, tabes an.1 ac-

cessories. Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the worlti. Mr.
Day can give you more lulleage.
Corner Voml. and Chemeketa. ()

The rng and carpet department

used on the. dome over the thea-
ter entrance was selected in Seat-
tle by Frank , Bligh, owner, who
returned Friday, after a two days
trip to the north. The dome will
be built out over - the 'sidewalk

school session to be(ln.
, A marus over the; sidewalk on
High street is still unfinished.
The framework for It and the
chains which will support it are in
place,", hut the marqjils. Itself .is
being made ; at a loal shop, and
is not yet ready , Jorf installation.
It will probably be put in Monday,

THE OSSEO.. DESIGN: 5B22 and wilt be an imitation of "theof. the Hamilton Furniture Co. is
one of the most complete In thestate, ; --All rug prtcea below regu state house dome. Ligths using

15,000 watts will be installed Inlar list. 1 - - )
1 The extended vestibule is an ideal inno- -
vation in this lease, not only protecting the , ;

living rocm from exposure to inclement V
wpathpr conditions but affordin or an excel

it. a ;. - r It's Much Simpler and a Great Deal Easier,according to Carl Engstrom,
builder. ! .

formall families seem
BUNGALOWS a" long felt nee4 in. most

be constantly growing in
Dopular favor. Compact arrangement on
a single floor and the agreeable- - absence- -

Mr Bligh-al- o closed a deal with
Large plate glass 1 windows for the Pantages company' to bringEA1D PAPER MILLlent and much, desired coat closet. The liv--1 vaudeville acts here for the new

theater.ing room is large,
well lighted and

the front of the building were in-

stalled last week, j The whole
front of the building to a height
of about 15 feet i above the

of tiresome stair
climbing are. A ventilating system with airJOB SEPTEMBER 1t - washers and 'blowers is being put1

in place this week. Plumbing fixT I aaa1.Tal' m aa a K1H ground is taken up by these show
tures in the office section are alsowindows. Corners for these win-

dows are not yet in place, but
will be made early this week. ,

being Installed, and will be fin-
ished some time next week, it isWindow Frames Are Placed,

The interior Is practically comI tl-fffe-
1

fcffiUlTCHEN
OWNING ROOM 1 ,

Though Glass Setting
Will Take Tme

believed.
Terraw floors are being laid

in the office section. They consist
plete, except for some painting,
which will be finished .... soon.

chiefly responsi-
ble, although
beauty of design
and moderate
cost are also big
arguments in
their behalf. U-
nquestionably

,there is a'cozi-ues- s
about a bun-igalo-w

that is not
found in the
larger type of

of chipped marble ground up withPainters have been! working on
pumice and laid in plaster. A mathe building for several weeks. The paper mill annex on SouthThe interior of the furniture store chine for grinding the marble is
on the grounds and will completei plastered white, with the wood-

work finishings also painted
white.

Commercial street has reached the
final stages of construction, with
September-1- , set as the date for
completion. "Cleaning out of rub-
bish on the first floor of the new

v to be much ; en-- v'

"joyed. Th e din-in- g

room is hand- -'
ily placed, large
and well lighted, ;

while the kitch- - :

en is also roomy,!
well equipped;:

vhd fitted with an
' inclosed! areaway i
for the ice box, a
very convenient
arrangement. 1

A sm all hall,
entered from the!

r livingroom, leads
to the sleeping;
rooms and bath.
Both bedrooms
are large and
supplied with ex--1

cellent closets,:
each being lizht--

Electricians are alio putting on
few finishing touches, such as

'dwelling.
I In this bunga structure has begun, in prepara- -sockets and switches, but 'this tionfor installing , paper mill mawork is nearly donei The steam

1

w - - It

BCD ROOM . vr :
chinery.boiler for heating, together with

the work early this week.
The tiler and marble men are

beginning work. Marble will be
placed arounfe the front of the
store, and baseboards and parti-
tions In the toilets will be made
of it.

A second load of decorative
terra cotta will arrive the first
par- - o fthe week and-- be put in
place immediately. The first load
has already been used for decora
tions on the front wall of the
building.

The roof is all on, after severalmost of the piping, is already in weeks work, and roofers are now

low the architect
has displayed ex-
ceptional taste
both in the de-
sign and the iriv
.terior arrange-- "
ment. The relief
from the more

stalled. . The - radiators for heat busy putting on a tar paper and
gravel patent roofing material.

ing-hav- e arrived,- - apd will be
placed in the rooms! early this1 II ! ' AC " II

There, are three "monitors" pro
week.

stoop) jecting, above the roof, and win-
dows for ventilation are being in-

stalled along both sides of each.;usuai square type

Kperially if you are a family man, to make the necessary ari.'
rHngentents to build youraelf home, than ii is to worry your-
self futo your 'life insurance amid-a- " shower of rent receipts.
We have a very helpful service ta those who desire home. - It
doetin't cost you a penny to ta:2 it over with us. Come In 6r

'phoue us.
BULGIN & BULGIN

Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.'.tf hnncalnw has -"-
-s

Nearly all the window framesi r ed by windows lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and malt e a big sav

for these are in place, and the
frames for the main windows In
the front and on both sides of the

When a man's ignorance con-
sists of 61 per cent of the whole,
neither loan him money nor take
his advice.

ing. Office, 176 S. Com'L () 275 State Street - ' "

iproaucea a very- - f
attractive combination of roof lines in pe-
culiar harmony, and has provided a floor
plan giving the best possible lighting con-ffUt- is.

Nor has the size of the rooms suf-tff- ed

at all.
. BffiKs&Siia '

on two sides. ; Between them is the bath
with a pair of linen closets in the --hall

K

approach. Elvery available foot of space
is utilized throughout and in every respect
the home is a step saver. .

building are also nearly done.
O. J Hull Auto Top Paint Glaziers will, commence their

Co. Radiator, tender and body operations of glassing in theserepairing. Artistic painting adds windows early this week. A con100 to the appearance of ypurThe Common. Brick Manttfactnrcrs' Association; Cleveland, Ohio, can furnish complete drawings for siderable job is before them, asauto. 287 t Commercial. C)fils design. Leaflet on brick constrncUon sent npon request. practically.. A hp whole front and
one side o fthe building are taken
up by window space.SHEER FORCE OF TALENT

Office space Is being built In
HELD ONLY SURE MEANS We sell nationally knownthe front of the building one floor

level above the street. The second(Continued froas paff X.)

floor extends only about 60 feeted responsibility an ideren a lia
back from the street, the rest ofbility for the woman who must 1 Building .Materialsthe building being only one storyearn her own living.

HOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST BUT
LITTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OF

MORE TEMPORARY MATERIALS "

But the Upkeep Expense of Such Houses Is Small '
See us for common brick, face brick, building tile,' partition the, silo tile, sewer
pipe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipe. '. ; v ,i

, ;

SALEM BRICK :& TELE CO.
TEXEFHONB 917 SALKM, OREGON4

"Even .large-mind- ed women find highbesides the basement.
Floor is now being laid In thisit difficult not to be suspicious of

pretty women. . . Evn some men office sDace. and the walls ana that you can'accept with the assurance of
getting the best thatVirfade 'for a particu-
lar ' ''purpose." ;

other woodwork are being built.are antagonistic toward those of
the opposite sex whej .outdistance1

them on the road to jsuccess;' and
This work Is nearly done, and
will be ovjer before the end of the
week, It is "believed. Vault space
is also being built Into the offices.

should these womea " be pretty
they do not escaDe ihtrlaues and
insinuations., . ..Ther are men of

Chas. 1C SpauldhiB Co.,temperament to whonl the propin
qulty of an attractive woman is lumber and ,buUdJLng materials.

The best-cos- ta no toore than inEnglish to BroadcastBusy Readers? Newspaper disturbing and dangerous. .
Hum of the; Mosquito Men ordinarily courteous are de--

(CoDtiaaed frooar p( 1.)
ferior grades. Go to the di ta-le- m

factory and save money. ()
To Dedicate Hindenburg

iioeraieiy curt ana ruae to -- sucn
LONDON.-r-Th- e ham of the mo a woman, natner man lend

themselves prey to ' per beguile--
Prompt
deliveries
anywhere

squito is to be broadcast through
cut England. . . ,;

Wall Board Plaster Board ' :

,. Monolith Waterproof Cement ,

Certainteed and Pabco Roofing
,

. Fire Brick and Cement r . ,

Spaulding Doors and SaslV

Lucas Paints and Varnishes

Ak us to figure on your requirements. .

A5 KSpauujing Logging
l VouglasTir Lumber .

5

Telephone Telephone ....

i8so Salem hbo.

House on Next Birthdayments they turn their backs upon
The sone of the niahtinaale. her, are swift to criticise her

caught by the microphone in woods ; . j .BERLIN. President von HIn:
rionh.ir-- '. xnth birthday in 1927

Friday, August 13 . .
;

Taxation of gasoline and other motor vehicle fuels "should
be limited to a rate which will preserve it as the very essential
factor it has proved to M in the financing of a .sane, sensible,
and conservative highway building program, in the opinion
of Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state, as voiced in a paper on
the "Historv and Sitrnificanpi nf the na?nlinp Tax" nrerjared

slightest error.
"Indifference is another hand!SO; miles, from. London some time

ago, proved such a success that cap to the pretty, girl's progress.
now the buzz of insect is to be Her lndirierence Is bound to .an-

tagonize men whose attention shegiven a trial.
Prof.. Moore Hogarth, of the flouts. The male ofi the speciesby him and read before the group conference of off icials-ad- -

does-no- t relish beingi made ridiccouege or - pestoiogy. announces
that he has in training a familymimstenng the motor vehicle fuel tax laws or, the various

states held in Salt Lake Citv. Utah. - 1

; ulous. . . .When it is necessary for
of mosquitoes which, when pro a woman in the emoEov of a man

will mark, the dedication of a Hin- -

denburg house in Berlin, according
to plans of the Eastern German
league.- - :'-

- The league is striving to en-

lighten the rest of Germany on
the problems and aims of the pro-

vince" of East' Prussia which is
separated from the Relca' proper
by ; the Polish corridor. "I It will
erect a building from which the
propaganda will ' be carried on.
The building will be named HInr
denburg .house. In view 'of the
field marshal' victories In East

of small caliber to ptit him in hisficient, will broadcast the ; highMembers of Capital Post No. 9, American Legion drum
and bugle corps, for the nast two vears winners of the Orecron pitched metajlic ping., so familiar place he will resent it. She may

as well . look : for another job. :.to human being wherever these in
ects abound. .

"

state championship,' declined an invitation to compete at
Longview on August 20, and voted instead to enter the compe-
tition and parade in connection with the "Trail to Rail" cele

t "Looking back from the portals
of .mJddlorage.io' the years In
which ! climbed to some successbration in Eugene the same day. - "

I cannot saya . . thatj-an- interest
men have taken in us has helped

Instead of trying to "get a line"
ont others, suppose you get one
on yourself. I Prussia in the war. . , -

fus on our way. The! fact that weWILSON, ROOSEVELT EVADED GUARDIANS '
(Contiaud from pj .' :, ; .,.

Tf T7 T WJ TU TT p)' '
stand when a man broke through ; the crowd ' and ; rushed
toward the" president. - Halls dove at his legs, and with a
football tackle carried him off the platform. ? Both tumbled
on the ground. . It developed the man was a member of con
gress and a Dersonal friend nf Mr. TaftJ- - ' : i if '

. Halls Became a member of Uie secret'seryice1 department
m toyi, and with the exception of a term as United States
marshall in Illinois. "ha.t hen rntinnmiRlv .in thft Work.

Special : : : LiiinniEeir1 - Prices
AS WE DESIRE TO MOVE ABOUT 25,000 FEET OF

COMMON LUMBER THIS WEEK, WE MAKE
t THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL PRICES:

After joining the Union army at 17: he was, assigned to secret
rvice operations because of his youthful appearance. ; ; ;

1x8, 10 and 12 Inch, Random
.Lengths $12.50 per thousand, cash

10.00 per thousand
1 2.50 per thousand "

2x4 Culls ...I... . L
2x4 No. 3 Common

THIS WEEK ONLY AS LONG AS THEY LAST
-- ; : Good Common Star Shingles .;

s ' - $1.50 per thousand
GELT YOUR ORDER IN QUICK

Uli ii ILsL U..dm
. telepko:; izz

&1Ae0J&jrfsrfrost-- JVforfXZ&XWiS--

, Bcckc & Hendricks :' " - ' Insurance of All Kind I .

. s 129 North HJrfi TeL 101 ; .

175 SOUTH COMMERCIALrr:

COEBS ; YARD AND WAREHOUSE
610 NORTH CAPITOL " ' ll ' . ' TELEPHONE 12 1:

MIllClHIELL,:aCp.
! V 346 South Hih

Hcilij Iheate? Lobby

Tclcphcno 813


